Dear Parents,

The last few weeks of Term 3 are always some of the busiest weeks in the school year. With all exams now completed, I hope that your son feels that he has done his best and is looking forward to receiving his end of term results.

In the last two weeks of this term, Mr Out has led our Year 11’s on their Leadership camps. These camps play an important role in developing leadership skills amongst our Year 11 students and culminate in nominations being made for Senior leadership positions in 2011. During the second week of the holidays, Mr Out will join Father John and Michael O’Brien on the student pilgrimage to Italy and Assisi. Padua families can access updated reports on their travel by going to Sharepoint / Formation.

The Padua College Foundation requests your support relating to two upcoming Community initiatives. Each family will soon receive their hard copy of the 2010 FOTH (Franciscans on the Hill) Business Directory. This year’s directory also involves businesses associated with the Mt Alvernia and St Anthony school communities. I would encourage all of our families to use our directory and let the businesses know that you found their contact in the FOTH Business Directory. The electronic version of the Business Directory will soon be linked to the College website but is also ready to be used at www.fothdirectory.com.au. The second Foundation initiative is the very popular Padua College Race Day which will be held at Doomben on October 30. Tickets are already selling fast so ring Robyn Alexander on 3857 9907 to secure your tickets.

Finally, I would like to thank the students, parents and staff of Padua College for all their hard work and commitment to the College during Term 3 and hope that all members of our school community enjoy a safe and restful holiday.

Simon Stower
Vice Rector Administration
Padua College
Edwyn Nally Cup

As Term 3 draws to a close, I would like to congratulate Odoric House on winning the 2010 Edwyn Nally Cup (Padua House Competition). The 'Ed' Nally Cup is a competition between all four Houses of the College. The winner is determined by the House who can accumulate the most points across the course of the year. Students are awarded points for their contribution to the Academic, Pastoral, Spiritual, Cultural and Co Curricular life of the College. The greater a students contribution, the more points they can earn for their House.

To celebrate their success, Odoric House will visit Wet 'N' Wild water park on the Gold Coast as a joint celebration of Franciscan Week and House Day on Friday October 8. Beirne, Grigg and Mitchell House's will celebrate the day through participation in activities coordinated by the House Guardians at the College.

A full breakdown of this year's points can be found at the end of this article and an electronic version can be found on the College's SharePoint site, under the Pastoral Care tab.

Term 4 Uniform

Parents are reminded that the start of Term 4 coincides with the change back to the College summer uniform. This entails the following for all students;

- Black (polished) leather shoes, College socks (worn up), grey College shorts, College black leather belt, short sleeve College shirt and College hat.

**NB. All students must wear their hat to and from school and during lunch and morning tea, while at the College.**

To assist in your preparation for this, the College uniform shop is open Monday, Wednesday and Friday, from 8:00am to 10:00am during term time.

The student Hair Policy will remain the same in Term 4. A uniform check of all students’ hair will be completed on the first day of the term and Pastoral Care teachers will also regularly monitor student grooming throughout the remainder of 2010. To assist with this policy could you please ensure that your son’s hair;

- Does not touch the eyebrows when the fringe is combed forward
- Does not touch the collar when combed back
- Does not pass mid temple when swept forward at the side
- Is of a consistent length and natural colour
- Is worn in a neat and tidy fashion and is not cut in an attention seeking manner

Upon his return to school, your son’s hair will be checked to ensure that it meets the expectations of the College. Any student found not meeting these expectations may be asked to refrain from attending school until the issue can be rectified.
Energy Drinks

On Sunday, an article appeared in the Sunday Mail outlining the dangers of energy drinks for children. Whilst the article is specifically aimed at primary school aged children, it also applies to those of a high school age. Padua College has a No Energy Drink policy. Parents are asked to refrain from giving their students energy drinks before school or allowing them to attend school with an energy drink.

I have attached the article below for your perusal.

On behalf of all of the Pastoral Care team, I would like to wish all families a happy and safe holidays and we look forward to seeing you in Term 4

Ben Lowrie
SECOND HAND CLOTHING

Second hand clothing submitted for sale must be in good condition – clean and wearable order. Blazers are to be dry cleaned and on hangers with tags attached.

Name and address should be on tags with all garments.

Clothing is kept for 12 months only and is then automatically given to the Missions.

Second hand clothing is only acceptable for sale once, and cannot be resold. Only Blazers are accepted for resale.

Items brought for resale will be...
Steve Biddulph, author of “Raising Boys” spoke recently of another of his books, “The New Manhood”. He sends out, in that book, a challenge to all young males, that becoming a good father makes you more of a man. While there is no discounting the pivotal role of mothers in the raising of boys, he says, there is one thing mothers can’t teach their sons, and that is “how to be a man”.

To the question, what does being a man amount to in a 17 or 18 year old male. Biddulph believes that by this age a young man should have been initiated into manhood, and that is where schools and communities are important. For to be a real man means to look out for others. A man knows that life is sometimes hard and he works with others to protect life. Mature boys rise to the heroism of that, instead of the dumb heroism of drink driving and drug taking.

Fathers show boys how to be good men. They share the workload, they are fun, they are safe and reliable, and willing to learn and to try, and they communicate - then such a father is a real plus for his son. For you can’t learn patience, kindness, courage or even love, unless you have seen it in someone else

Biddulph suggests that fathers need to join other fathers, especially when their sons are in their mid-teens, and go camping and fishing and to the beach - or maybe a weekend at “Amaroo”?

I believe there is much wisdom in what Biddulph has to say. At Padua the boys are encouraged and challenged to reach out to others, to be men for others. It is a great pleasure to see them respond so positively - be it as Blood Donors, at Rosies, St. Vincent de Paul “Vinnies’ evenings, and so many other opportunities that take the boys beyond their comfort zone.

Fr John
FROM THE VICE RECTOR - FORMATION

Italy Pilgrimage

With only two weeks to go before we leave Brisbane all the months of planning and saving are coming to fruition. Next Tuesday night we hold our last meeting before departure where we check tickets and go through last minute formalities. The temperatures in Rome are still in their mid twenties with Venice being a little cooler. Fr John has completed a Pilgrimage Booklet with background information about the places we will visit. Each day a blog will be posted on the College’s Sharepoint website. Click on ‘Formation’ then go to ‘Franciscan Mission’. All going well you will be able to read about our daily adventures on that. A big thank you to a group of Old Boys who have helped finance our team uniform: Pat Hannan (’72); John Taylor (’71); Chris McMahon (’71); Rod Garozzo (’73) & Greg McLean (’73). Thank you also to Robyn Alexander (Finance Office), College Office Ladies, Sandra Healy, Marina Mantini and Fr Paul Smith and the Friars themselves, who made a generous donation towards the trip. And finally may I thank the parents of our pilgrims who believed in the value of the pilgrimage enough to allow their sons to take a part in it. Please know that we will offer our prayers of thanks to you all in the places made holy by St Francis himself.

40 Hour Famine

Many boys volunteered for this year’s ‘famine’, once again demonstrating the generosity of our students. Most importantly all the collectors’ kits need to be returned. This is a condition set down by law. If you son took a kit from his House Guardian he must return it whether or not he was able to collect anything. Chasing over due kits does take the shine off the good work done by many. I would ask parents to assist with this please.

College Assemblies

Throughout the year the College meets regularly either as a campus or whole community to celebrate the many gifts and talents, and the great diversity that exits within our school. The boys lead these assemblies and often do a wonderful job at it. Last Thursday saw the running of our College Assembly given over to our Primary Leaders. What an impressive group of students they are! From the MC, to the readers of various parts right through to Tom Fall’s Captain’s Address they conducted themselves with a decorum and style that was outstanding. My congratulations go to Jack Dickson, Matt Hurley, Fraser Holding, Michael Hinds, Oskar Baker and Tom Fall on leading the College so well last week.

Michael O’Brien
The Bulletin

“Where there is love and wisdom there is neither fear nor ignorance.”
St Francis of Assisi

Is your son leaving Padua at the end of 2010? (excluding current Year 12 students)

To enable us to plan for College numbers in 2011, please remember that we require a term’s notice (in writing) for you to withdraw your son from Padua, otherwise a term’s school fees will be charged.

Job Pledge Program

This term we have been privileged to have Rashida Johnson from Liberia in Africa working at Padua under the Job Pledge program. This program provides employment for refugees and migrants funded by the generosity of Padua staff.

Rashida has been working in various parts of the school notably the library, science labs and the industrial skills area. In each area she has been learning new skills and performing numerous tasks. In addition, Rashida has prepared a power point presentation which reflects on her life’s journey. This journey includes 16 years as a refugee in Africa while being forced to flee the horrors of war and violence.

Rashida has been sharing her story with classes in both the secondary and the primary. This is a unique opportunity for students to hear first hand about the challenges faced by many people throughout the world. We thank Rashida for her openness, her courage and her generosity, and wish her every joy and happiness on the journey ahead.

Mark Taylor

Old Boy News

US scholarship winner

A FORMER Padua College school captain’s passion for history and international relations has propelled him towards a prestigious American posting. James Sullivan travelled to America last week to start a 12 month program with an American Political Science Association Congressional Fellowship. The former Stafford resident will experience the US legislative process by joining Capitol Hill Congressional staff after the November elections. Mr Sullivan graduated from Padua College in 1999 and credited teacher Deb Matthews with sparking his interest in history.
“Where there is love and wisdom there is neither fear nor ignorance.”
St Francis of Assisi

BEFORE SCHOOL SUPERVISION
All parents please be aware that students on school property are supervised in both the Primary & Secondary from 8.00am only

ABSENTEE/SPORTING FIXTURE PHONE NUMBER
When advising of absences from school PLEASE phone the absentee line 3857 9900 & leave a message. This number is also to be used for info on school activities and sporting fixtures.

If weather is uncertain, by ringing this number after 7.30am on Saturday morning. You will be advised if sporting fixtures will be on or not. Also check the College Website.

Please collect a fridge magnet from the office if your family does not have one.

PADUA COLLEGE BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FEATURED BUSINESS OF THE WEEK

THE SPIRITUALITY OF MARY MACKILLOP
REGIONAL GATHERINGS: DATES, TIMES AND LOCATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>REGION</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 20 Sep</td>
<td>North Country</td>
<td>St Patrick’s Church 14 Church St Gympie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 21 Sep</td>
<td>North Coast</td>
<td>St Catherine of Siena Church 58 Sippy Downs Drive, Sippy Downs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 27 Sep</td>
<td>Gold Coast</td>
<td>Mary Immaculate Church Southport Catholic Parish 31 Edmund Rice Dve Asmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 4 Oct</td>
<td>Brisbane North</td>
<td>Our Lady, Queen of Apostles 70 Appleby Rd Stafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 5 Oct</td>
<td>Brisbane South</td>
<td>St Bernard’s Church 4 Klumpp Rd Upper Mt Gravatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 12 Oct</td>
<td>South Country</td>
<td>St Mary’s Church Cnr Elizabeth St &amp; Roseberry Pde Ipswich</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Bulletin

“Where there is love and wisdom there is neither fear nor ignorance.”
St Francis of Assisi

PHOTO GALLERY

All about our Primary...

Primary students - Assembly 2 September

Academics

Secondary school - Mrs Gatt’s quilters
FOTH Common Student Expectations

All students are expected to adhere to the following expectations when sharing common areas between Padua College, Mt Alvernia College and St Anthony’s Primary School. Students are also expected to meet these expectations when traveling to and from their respective schools.

General:

Students must adhere to all normal College/School rules and expectations at all times. Specifically, students should adhere to the following:

Acceptable Behaviour:

- Students are expected to show courtesy and respect at all times
- Students must wait for buses and other forms of transport in school designated waiting areas
- Students must only use designated pedestrian crossings when attempting to cross the road
- Overt displays of affection are not permitted

Uniform:

- Students must meet all of their respective College/School’s uniform and grooming expectations at all times
- All students must wear their hats to and from school

Bus Etiquette:

- Students must only move to enter a bus at the direction of the teacher on duty
- Students must wait to enter buses in an orderly and respectable fashion
- Student conduct on buses and other forms of public transport must meet the expectations and guidelines of acceptable behaviour, as outlined by their respective College/School

Students may be asked by any teacher from a FOTH School to change their behaviour when necessary.
Padua College Foundation Race Day Derby Day Saturday 30 October 2010 Doomben Race Course

Tickets are only $60 (sold out quickly last year)
This includes entry into the track and Padua Function Room (HomeTurn Bar overlooking the finish line!!) plus all food and first drink!!

This represents fantastic value and a great day out.

Put a group together and come along

Ring Robyn on 3857 9907 for tickets or email ralexander@padua.qld.edu.au
Padua College
80 Turner Road

October 2010

Mon 11th to Wed 13th 9am – 3pm

For an appointment please contact Mr O’Brien or Front Office for prior to the visit. Call 13 14 95 or our office 3384 3100 for any medical enquiries or donormobile on the day 0407 599 435.

To prepare yourself before donating:
• Increase fluids, preferably water, minimise caffeine.
• Have a good sized meal in the hours before donating.
• Please bring along some form of Photo ID ie. Student ID; and
• Completed Parent Consent Form & Enrolment Form (if a New Donors)

Do something special. Give blood. Call 13 14 95 or visit donateblood.com.au

Australian Red Cross
BLOOD SERVICE
COMMUNITY NEWS

WORLDWIDE MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER:
A weekend for married couples. Take time out of your busy schedule, to invest in your most
precious asset . . . Your Marriage! This is a unique opportunity to recharge your relationship
batteries, refocus on each other and fall in love all over again!
Weekend date: 12 – 14 November 2010
Venue: Santa Teresa, Ormiston, QLD
For bookings/details contact: Terry and Rhonda Boyle (07) 3352-3328 / boyletj@powerup.com.au
Information: website www.wwme.org.au

New Program for Families

When children are bullied by their peers, parents desperately want to be able to help but are
often unsure of what to do. The Resilience Triple P program is designed to help families
support their children in situations of bullying. It includes coaching children to handle difficult
situations, parenting strategies to improve child resilience and strategies for communicating
effectively with the child’s school to resolve bullying. This new program is being trialed by the
Parenting and Family Support Centre (University of Queensland). Families interested in
participating in the program are, for a limited time, offered free program participation in
exchange for participation in the associated research. If you have a child aged between 7
and 11 years who has been experiencing bullying by peers and you would like to find out
more, please call Karyn Healy on 3346 7814 or email k.healy@psy.uq.edu.au.

WOMAN OF PRAYER AND ACTION – THE SPIRITUALITY OF MARY MACKILLOP REGIONAL
GATHERINGS

As we prepare for the canonisation of Mary MacKillop, our Archdiocesan Patron, let us learn from this marvellous
woman of faith whose prayer and closeness to God impelled her into action for the poor and suffering of this
nation. May we follow her example trusting in God’s love and seeking God’s purpose for our lives. Join me at one
of these gatherings to hear more about Mary MacKillop. Archbishop Bathersby

Catholics Returning Home: Were you raised a Catholic but do not come or seldom come to church anymore? Are you a Catholic who now feels separated from your church? Would you like to know more about the Catholic Church as it is today? Would you like to feel at home in the Catholic Church again? No matter how long you have been away or for whatever reason, we invite you to renew your relationship with the Catholic Church. Six-week program commences on Saturday 9 October at Grovely. For more information, please contact Martin ph.3351 6152 or St William’s Parish Office on 3355 2667.

YOUR FAMILY MAY QUALIFY

Ever considered becoming a Foster Care Family?

Lifeline Community Care Queensland is seeking registrations of interest from families who would like to participate
in their Foster Care program for children with a disability. This is a great opportunity to make a significant
difference in the life of a precious child with a disability. For more information, please go to:
www.fostercare.applynow.com.au

You will gain as much as your Foster Child!
COMMUNITY NEWS

FROM THE LITTLE FLOWER KEDRON PARISH YOUTH DESK

IMPORTANT: From October onwards, youth-led Mass is changing to the 2\textsuperscript{nd} Sunday of the month!! Every month!! Put it into your calendars!!

IGNITE CONFERENCE!!! Every now and then, we experience something like stepping into a portal... we are transported into a new world and everything is different! Ignite 2010 is one of those times, a chance to step into your faith and discover just how much more there really is...

You've heard about this for months now, and it’s time to make your decision!!! Forms are at the front of the Church, or on the website www.igniteconference.com.au.

To go with the Kedron group, follow these steps!!

- Tell Jess!
- Fill out the attached Group Registration form and return to the parish!
- Write "Jess Woodward" under group leader and "Kedron Parish" under group. Tick "Group leader making single payment for group" and the parish will invoice you once we know how much this will be, but be assured this will be less than half the registration cost.
- There is substantial money from the Deanery to go towards registration, but for limited numbers, so get in quick!

For the over 18’s – **Faith on Tap**, every 2\textsuperscript{nd} Monday of the month at the Pineapple Hotel, Kangaroo Point.

Relevant, not cliquey, laidback, awesome! People are coming from all over Brisbane! For those between 18 and 35, this is an opportunity to be active in their faith and create a vibrant and rich Catholic Culture – to provide something different! A wide variety of topics are regularly discussed in a public forum every month ie: culture, apologetics, ethics and relationships. [http://www.faithontap.org.au/](http://www.faithontap.org.au/) for more information.

SEPTEMBER

September 23 – 26 – IGNITE Youth Conference! Free night rallies on the 23\textsuperscript{rd}, 24\textsuperscript{th}, and 25\textsuperscript{th}. Seriously, you don't want to miss this.

**Parish Youth Works Contact Details:**
Jess Woodward
Kedron Parish Youth Ministry Coordinator/Part Time
Phone/SMS (cleared daily): 0408 611 585
Email (cleared weekly): youth.kedron@bne.catholic.net.au
Office Hours: Wednesday & Thursday, 12pm – 4pm.
TENNIS COACHING PROGRAM

At the Padua Junior school courts!

Learn 2 Play... and have fun doing it!

Bonus
FREE t-shirt for ALL students!

HOT SHOTS GROUPS
A weekly skill based tennis coaching program that uses modified equipment, games, teaching aids and activities with the aim of introducing children to tennis. This is a popular lesson program that specialises in teaching students the technical aspects of tennis. These lessons teach students the fundamentals of tennis such as the various strokes, grips, rules of tennis and scoring. Lessons are conducted weekly on the Padua Junior school tennis courts.

Tennis Program Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Term Fee</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Commencing</th>
<th>10% Discount if paid by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Tennis Group Monday</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>7 wk term</td>
<td>Mon 4th October</td>
<td>Fri 24th September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Tennis Group Wednesday</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>8 wk term</td>
<td>Wed 6th October</td>
<td>Fri 24th September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Tennis Group Friday</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>8 wk term</td>
<td>Fri 8th October</td>
<td>Fri 24th September</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program fees are based on one program per week. Program fee discounts are available to continuing students only. The free racquet offer is available to new students only on payment of term fees. Classes lost due to wet weather will be made-up in the final week of term. Makeup lessons will only be granted due to wet weather, long term illness or injury and not for casual absence. Program fees are paid by the term and can be paid by credit card, direct credit or cheque payable to Everton Tennis 65 Russell Street Everton Park Qld 4053.

Makeup lessons will only be granted due to wet weather, long term illness or injury and not for casual absence. Program fees are paid by the term and can be paid by credit card, direct credit or cheque payable to Everton Tennis 65 Russell Street Everton Park Qld 4053.

Enquiries call 3353-2018 or visit www.tennisgear.com.au

Tennis Program Enrolment Form at Padua College

Students Name: ..............................................................................................................
Parents Names: ...................................................................................................................
Address: ................................................................................................................................
Birth Date: ……/……/…… Home Ph: ......................... Work Ph: ............................. Mobile: .............................
Email Address: ...................................................................................................................

Please tick the appropriate box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preferred Program</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hot Shots Groups</td>
<td>□ 7.30-8.15am Padua Primary years 5-7</td>
<td>□ 7.30-8.15am Padua Primary years 5-7</td>
<td>□ 7.30-8.15am Padua Primary years 5-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment options
CHEQUE- I enclose a Cheque for $... for the above program/s. Everton Tennis 65 Russell St Everton Park Q 4053
Please make the Cheque payable to “Everton Tennis”
CREDIT CARD – charge my card as follows VISA CARD MASTER CARD
Number..............................................Exp Date..........................Name on card..............................
DIRECT DEBIT – Everton Tennis, nab BSB 084009 ACCOUNT 491 632 028 Please include students name as reference.
'GROWING GORGEOUS BOYS INTO GOOD MEN.'

St. Patrick’s College invites you to a talk by social commentator CELIA LASHLIE.

Celia Lashlie, author of ‘He’ll Be Ok - Growing Gorgeous Young Boys Into Good Men’, will give a talk at St. Patrick’s College on October 26th.

With 15 years experience working in the prison services of New Zealand, Celia undertook the ‘GOOD MAN PROJECT’ with 25 boys’ schools throughout N.Z. - a project aimed at creating a working definition of what makes a good man in the 21st century.

The result was a significant insight into the minds of teenage boys and what they are feeling in this period of their life.

Celia is an inspirational speaker and provides challenging suggestions and plenty of practical and reassuring advice for parents. You will be left with much food for thought on how to help your sons along the road to become good men.

All parents will find something valuable in this talk regardless of whether you have sons or not.

TUESDAY OCTOBER 26TH
ST. PATRICK’S COLLEGE, THE CALLAN CENTRE
PIER AVE, SHORNCLIFFE
Time: 7.00pm   Cost: $5 per person

As numbers are limited, to reserve your seat please phone 36319000 or email office@stpatricks.qld.edu.au

Bookings and tickets are essential.
Formation Day 1 - "Being a Pilgrim"

As a follow up to the WYD 2011 Madrid Launch, the Youth Ministry Team will be hosting a WYD 2011 Formation Day. The day will focus on "Being a Pilgrim" and what that means.

This will be an opportunity to discover more about WYD 2011 Madrid and its theme: "Planted and built up in Jesus Christ, firm in the faith" (cf Col 2:7).

"What is Pilgrimage?" will be explored, more details about the WYD 2011 Queensland Pilgrimage Options will be outlined, handy travel facts and tips about Spain and Madrid, as well as local events that will be linked to the WYD experience will be discussed.

Come along and hear about fundraising ideas, where you can learn Spanish, and other ways to prepare for this life changing experience!

When: Sunday 17th October, 2010
Time: 10:30am – 3:45pm
Venue: Lavalla Centre - 58 Farnberg Rd, Paddington, 4064
Who: Whether you’re going to Madrid, thinking about it, leading a group, a parent of a pilgrim or will be celebrating in ‘common unity’ in Australia this day is for you!
Cost: $10 per person - Pay on the day
(Morning and afternoon tea, and lunch provided)

Register online at www.wydrisbane.org.au by Wednesday 13th October, 2010

OR complete the following form and return to the address below

Name: ____________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________

Postcode: _______ Phone: _________________________
Email: ____________________________________________

Special Dietary Needs: ____________________________________________

Email: youthministry@bne.catholic.net.au
Address: Youth & Children’s Ministry
61 Farnberg Rd, PADDINGTON QLD 4064
Phone: (07) 3109 6800  Fax: (07) 3109 6829
Eco Rangers

Eco Rangers is an education based, fun and interactive vacation care day for children aged between 6 and 15 years of age. Activities include a photo with a snake, koala or crocodile, riding the train, behind the scenes tour and feeding some of Australia’s unique native wildlife.

Cost:
- $49 per child
- Additional siblings at $44 each

Times:
- Start 9 am
- Finish 3.30 pm

Food:
- Morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea provided

Bookings:
- Bookings are essential 3 days in advance to avoid disappointment
- Online bookings now available

Weekdays only, excluding public holidays (QLD & NSW school holidays).
Please see our website

www.cws.org.au for information and booking forms
Or call 5534 0846
David Fleay Wildlife Park
School holiday programs

Two exciting activities
this school holidays!

Nature by Night
Spotlighting Tours

Join rangers on a spotlight walk around David Fleay Wildlife Park and learn about amazing creatures of the night including the elusive platypus!

The program runs from 5.45pm to 8.00pm and also includes an interactive wildlife presentation and a photo with a snake.

Special September holiday price:
Adults  $24.00
Children $16.00 (4-17yrs)

Ranger for a Day

In our popular Ranger for a Day program children venture behind the scenes and have close up encounters with wildlife through fun filled activities.

The programs run from 9.00am to 3.00pm with two age groups available:
© Joys 6-9 years
© Wallabies 10-12 years

Only $40.00 per child per session, boys and girls welcome.

Groups limited to 6-10 participants to maximise hands-on fun.

Places are limited so book early to avoid disappointment! Phone 07 5576 2411.

David Fleay Wildfife Park, West Burleigh Road, West Burleigh, PO Box 3454, Burleigh Heads, QLD 4220
Phone: 07 5576 2411, Fax: 07 5535 6623, email: fleays@derm.qld.gov.au